Using water footprints to help
steer public-private
partnerships
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step 1:public footprint
for our food products the
majority of water use is
upstream in the growing of
agricultural raw materials
packaging
we estimate the Unilever’s
manufacturing makes up less
than 5% of our total water
footprint
for our home and personal
care products, the greatest
impacts occur downstream in
consumer use, for example
the water needed for
showering and laundry

step 1: detailed footprint

step 1: detailed footprint

Litres of water per consumer use
water used in irrigation of raw materials
+ water in the formulation
+ water recommended per consumer use

step 1: detailed footprint

Home and Personal Care
• measured footprint at an average SKU level
• between 60-75% of our volume
• 19 major countries
• extrapolated up to 100% for strategic analysis
• easier due to low requirement for agricultural information

Foods
• 30% spreads
• 25% dressings
• 15% beverages
• (much higher coverage for GHG and packaging)

step 1: detailed footprint

positives
• great for detailed analysis of project portfolios
• confirms current priorities and helps to define longer-term aims
• will be used for tracking internal progress

challenges
• takes a lot of work!
• much more difficult to assess sourcing of materials
• lack of traceability of commodities
• lack of data for and mining and irrigation
• very hard to assess impacts
• joined Water Footprint Network

step 2: responses – in house
Global
• all our production sites mapped for water stress
• 62% reduction in production water since 1995
with further 0.8%* reduction in water use
compared to 2007 (3.05 m3 to 3.02 m3 per tonne
of production)
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India
• 25% of factories use rainwater harvesting
• water recovered from fruits during processing
• two-thirds of sites recycle all their processing
water for reuse in manufacturing/on-site irrigation
• groundwater consumption reduced by over 50%
Africa
• planting 10 000 trees on Tanzanian tea estates,
donation of 20 000 to communities in local water
catchment
• target to plant 150 000 trees by 2010
• planting of 300 000 trees on Kenyan tea estates,
donation of nearly 320 000 to local communities

* 2008 data is preliminary. It will be independently assured by Deloitte LLP and reported in our online Sustainable Development Report in April 2009.

step 2: responses – downstream
• promoting good laundry habits with the
International Association for Soap and
Detergents
• education campaign for OMO in Turkey
with WWF – highest pre-wash habit

reducing
• education campaign in Canada with Go Blue

• Global Public-Private partnership for handwashing – UNICEF, World Bank, LSHTM,
USAID, Colgate, P&G

coping

• Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor
• water purification – Pureit devices – being rolled
out in 23 states in India, working with local
community leaders
•understanding barriers and triggers towards
sustainable water use in South Africa with the
Royal Society of Chemistry

step 2: responses – upstream

tea

• Rainforest Alliance certification, minimising use
of chemicals and using waste-water treatment to
preserve fresh water
• Kenyan Tea Development Agency, UK Dept
for International Development, Wageningen
University for drip irrigation trials
• farmer training leading to RFA certification of
36000 farms and four factories
• experimental drip irrigation farm in Brazil,
reducing water requirements by 30%

tomatoes

• US Department of Agriculture, University of
California – year long field trials of drip irrigation
vs flood or furrow
• training programme for Spanish-speaking
irrigators with the University of California, which
gives irrigators recognised training credentials
and ensures principles of water efficiency are
understood.

summary

• footprinting has been a valuable, but resource intensive process
• good basis for decision making, but current accuracy is not radically
better than informed intuition
• agricultural data is much more difficult to get
• lacking impact analysis
•adapting our metrics away from simple
volume, towards a water stress analysis
• good for checking water strategy, innovation
opportunities, alliances and partnerships
• partners are essential for making progress

want to know more? see www.unilever.com/sdreport

